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A motorist who had been caught 
exceeding the speed limit was sum
moned to appear in court. The de
linquent's friends told him that the 
magistrate on duty was a decent 
fellow, and that if he treated the 
Bench with due -respect he might es
cape with a very light penalty.

On the day when the 
heard the motorist stepped ' smartly 
into the dock, bowed deeply, and 
said: “Good morning, sir. How are 
you to-day?”

"Fine,” 
briefly.

DRY GOODS and CLOTHINGGROCERIES
,. 2 lbs. fir 30c 

5 pkgs. for 50c

...........  39c each

GO cts. per cwt. 

8 for 25c

2 for 35c 

... 9c tin 

$1.49 dot. 

5 for 25c

3 for 25c 

2 lbs. for $1.00

Galateas, regular 40c yard. Special ....................

Turkish Towelling, regular 40c yard. Special

Drapings, regular 75c to $1.00 yard. Special .

Voiles, Crepes, etc., regular $1 to $2 yd. Special___ 50c yd.

Ginghams, regular 40 and 45c yd. Special ...

Chambrays, regular 35c yd. Special ....................

Ladies Silk Hose, reg. $1 to $1.50. Special___

Girl’s Hose, regular 60c. Special .........................

Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hose, regular 60c. Special

Ladies Black Hose. Special .......................................

Girls Vests. Special ....................................................

Ladies’ Vests, regular 60c. Special ....................

Men’s Suits, made-to-order, regular $40. Special .... $29.00

Men’s Ready-Made Suits, regular $25.00 to $35.00 
Clearing at $19.00. A Snap^.

Men’s Ready-Made Suits, regular $22 to $28. Special $13.95

Boys’ Suits, regular $12.00 to $18.00.
A Bargain

Boys’ Suits, regular $9.00 to $11.00.
Call in and See These

Men’s Heavy Blue Striped Overalls, regular $3. Special $1.75 

Men’s Odd Tweed Pants Going at Half Price during this sale 

Men’s Work Shirts, regular $1.75 to $2.00 Clearing at $1.00

Soda Biscuits, Special ...................

Corn Flakes, Special ......... ...........

Brooms, regular 75 cts. Special

Fine House Salt, Special ..............

Castile Soap, regular 5 cts. Special..............

Castile Soap, Long Bar. Special ....................

Zip Hand Cleaner. Special ................................

White Cups and Saucers. Special ................

Tumblers, regular 10 cts. Special ..................

Lantern Globes, high only, Special ................

Teas : Green, Black or Mixed ...........................

Baking Powder, quart jars. Special ..............

Drudge Cleaner. Special .......................................

Clothes Pins. Special ..............................................

Laundry Soap. Special .........................................

Lemon Extract. Regular 15c. Special ___

Maple Leaf Matches, regular 35 cts. Special

24c yard 

23c yard 

50c yard

‘”4odern Equip: 
est meth 

Practl

case was

Tel. Office 8 W

24c yard 

19c yard replied the magistrate 
“Twenty-five dollars.”

DR. ARTHUR BRO’

50c ofLate House Sung 
General Hospital.
London, Eng., and

I know a man in this life, I taken over the general practil
Who loves to spoon with a doctor’s I Dr- w- M- Brown, Neostadt. O 

wife;
He eats an apple every day 
Just to keep the Doc away.

1
25c How It Is Done go
25c

2 pair for 40c 

.... 19c each
All Calls day or night prom; 

tended to. -__
39c30c

• • » * *
A learned professor who was un

fortunately very absent-minded, was 
spending a few days with his married 
niece, and had listened long to the 
praise of her first-born.

“Can the little fellow walk?” he 
asked, with every appearance of in
terest.

“Walk!” cried the mother. “Why 
he’s been walking now for five 
months.”

“Dear me” exclaimed the professor 
again relapsing into abstraction, 
“what a long way he must have 
gone!”

......... 4 for 25c

11 doz. for 25c 

.... 5 for 25c

EYE GLASS SERVICE* 
OF THE HIGHEST QUALM
We Examine Your Eyes by 1 

Newest Methods.
We Grind the Lenses, aaamj 

you Accuracy and Quick Service."

F. F. HOMUTf^
Doctor of Optometry

HARRISTON, 01

2 for 15c 

2 for 50c
Clearing at $7.95

Clearing at $5.95
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CLEARINGS

Large Pails, regular $4.25. Clearing at ...........
Small Pails, regular $2.50. Clearing at .........
Wodehouse’s Animal Invigorator, regular 60c. 
Poultry Invigorator, regular 30c. Clearing at

.............. $1.75

............... $1.00
Clearing 29c

rtone 118

19c

Fall Term
Opens Sept. 1st

Surprize PackagesLINOLEUM SPECIALS
Four yards wide. Regular $4.25.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
Size 9 x 12 ft. Regular $16.95.

*****
A zealous but untrained reformer 

had secured permission to speak- at 
the county gaol.

“Brothers," he pleaded, “lose no 
time in turning to the pathway of 
righteousness. Remember, we are 
here today and gone tomorrow.” ]

“Don’t kid yourself,” 
gloomy voice. “I’ve got eighteen 
years here yet.”

Special $3.65 yd. ^GUARANTEED VALUE UP TO $2.50.

Your Pick at $1 .OO
TRY YOUR LUCK

at the
Special $12-95

mr/wyfcTerms of Sale 
Strictly Cash or 

Produce WEILEB BROS EGGS—Extras 28c 
Firsts 26c 
CREAM—Trade Special 36c 
First Grade 35c Second 32c

Seconds 18c

came a
Individual Instruction.
Business & Shorthand Course* 
Preparatory Courses for these 

who missed first chance at 
Public School

Catalogue FreeBradford
/ROOFS

Ah, well, when people were more 
easily shocked, they were also more 
easily fooled.,s Oi.vsea

ii
C. A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 

ti. D. Fleming, Secretary.
Ï THROWN FROM CAR

BOY HAS LEG BROKEN
MAN HAS HAND CUTszr ry/

m-A xMAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL
—with a Brantford Roof of Asphalt Slates. You can have a soft 
toned roof of any color or combination of colors that pleases your 
taste. They add permanent beauty and value to any kind of home 
and give years of weather protection 
and fire resistance.

Charlie Webster,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Webster of town, is in 
the Wingham Hospital and Mr. Will 
Douglas is nursing a badly cut right 
hand as the result of a car mishap 
which occurred on the grade just 
east of Angus GrahanV’s gateway. 
Douglas had broken a rear axle of 
his car some distance east of Gra
ham’s farm, and Mr. Parker of Cen-
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World*» largest Annual Exposition. 100 acres—So per-

Canadian National
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/Si» Our method of testing eye» and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.
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** i tral Garage, was towing him in. As IJtHERE IS NO GUESS-WCfolC 

I they came over the crown of the hill

v

E I another car was approaching from 
I the west. A meeting on the narrow 
I graded' road could not he avoided. As

. -------------------------------------- : I Parker slowed up to pass, the tow-
with some repairs, of course. We and breaking into homes in search of chain slackened, the brakes on the 
understand the Engineer’s estimate loot. Sometime late Friday night 0r crippIed car being out of commission 
is nineteen thousand, five hundred and early Saturday morning a thief en- Tbe chain wrapped about the left
some odd dollars, but who in this tered the home of Mr. W. F. Bald, front wheel and as il tightened the
vicinity at least, ever knew an en- j by way of a cellar window and stole car was thrown over the bank- DoUg- 
gineer’s estimate to cover the actual $10 out of the buffet and also a ring Ias an dyoung Webster, who w»1» I 
cost of digging. One third more of keys and a pair of spectacles be- W'tb blm’ be*ng thrown out upon a I 
could be added with safety. Then J longing to Mr. Bald and a pair of pile stones- Fortunately, the cars I
the hole is still there. The taking lady’s gloves. A hag of cherries wfe tnavelling at only about 12
the surface water off would not dry was also eaten and the pits strewn ! mdes> and an°ther fortunate feature I 

up the treacherous hole; filling will j on the steps in the back kitchen. IWaS that the tow".chain broke- leav"
have to go on just the same. Many , The same night Mr. J. H. Kennedy’s ,n* the ,car wherc 11 fel!-
of the farmers who are taxed two, house was entered and $17 belonging 'Charhe’s right >8 was fractured 
three, four and five hundred dollars ! to Mrs. R. Crawford of Hamilton a f lltUe above the ankft’ whe.re the,
do not feel able to pay it, and it ap- | guest at the Kennedy home, was „ne app”rs to_ be badly splintered. Farms of all sizes for sale or ex
pears a case of “man’s inhumanity j taken out of her purse, which had , . as "ght . nd ™s. badly cut change. Apply to J. C. Thackeray,
to man’ to force such a thing on them been left on the sideboard. In this I bet,'viecn thei ™"lst and finge”> sev" Harriston, Ont., or direcMo the Wil- 
by those in authority—when there is 1 case entrance was made by opening ,lgaman^f sa™red. He was | |oughhy Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont.
a much easier and less expensive way a kitchen window, below which foot- oth®rwlse bad y brj,aed about the 
out of it. The fanners are in no ! prints were clearly discernible next neck and shoulders' 80111 were taken ,
humor for paying, and will do so C. 77,e home of Mr ^ ^ EYE'8HADE MENACE
only when the laws of the land say ! was also entered the same nivht bv rÏS '6g W8S foUnd t0 1)6 80 badly w . ,, ------------ ,
they must. „ „ . . g ^ swollen that the fracture could not I Warning that positive danger to

Election matters are very cm let I n"' °i, ral81ng a .WIn ’ ut ^ be reduced without previous treat-1 vis'on bes in the visor cap eye-shade
Election matters are very quiet. | nothing has been missed. ti* thief \ ^ Considereble wiring of the was given by Dr. .Joseph H. O’Neil,

Not w* aPrTt'VCar'*i °ff the job ligaments and stitching of the skin President of the Massachusetts So- j
a public meeting advertised. The 1 ^7 VvetT otcTt on Douglas’ hand was necessary, but «<*y of Optometrists, in Boston. He
babies are not being kissed ’nor ! identity of the thief has h * he was able to return home- said that Photophobia, a painful con
nothin’.” üu J V th‘ef h,8S ,been un- This is the third accident to occur dition of the retina, would result frcÆ

Mrs. Bert Horton went to Capreol was lookingTr^dcw °n thi® grade' t is a piece of old Promiscuous wearing of the eye-
last week, and will remain there for 1 ni„ht on thp Iawn 1 at road, not yet brought up to the shades which have gained wide popu-
a month or so. I „ , M H county or provincial road standard. I larity from the pictured success of

Some say the turnip destroying | tic^Tsuspicious chZct^r sculki“g U mUSt, bC “ 8 da"gereus such tennis stars as Miss Helen Wills

vermin are easing up, but it is too around in that neighborhood, but was i°h ’ y TT ,
late to save many fine fields of tur- unable to identify him. Th^ previm f6”' V MM, I T?
nips. Thev are a total failurA • , *. * , About a week ago Mr. Nelson rays of tight that are necessary tops. they total failure. cal police of Walkerton are working Bushell was comjng down this grade produce a healthy stimulus trf the

on the theft cases.-Port Elgin Times jalone A short circuit had caused a eye are cut off, and the ey7

little fire in the front of his car and loses its ability to function a/ 
while he was endeavoring to extin- intended. These eye-shad 
guish this, his car went over the ing used in large number 
bank an d rested up-side-down. For- vis in it y and we print this /Warning 
tunately Mr. Bushell was able to that those who have them may learn 

a few what a person who should know 
thinks of them.

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.1926 Dates—Aug. 28—Sept. 11

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of ejeit or 
vision is blurred, or you get dis- 
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain..

Prices Mo<

Brantford Poofin^CaXimlted Brantford. Ontario
tie.Stock Carried, Information Furnished and Service 

on Brantford Roofing rendered by
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, C. A. FOMildmayV
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kDitch matters engross the attention 
of the electors of this division.

LAKELET to be expected there was an explosion 
and it is continued. From what we 
can learn, they are taxed from $6.00 
in one case, to over $1000. They 
meet the officials in combat at the 
Gorrie township hall on Tuesday and 
the decision at that meeting will no 
doubt be final. It is almost 
sary to rehearse this whole matter, 
but those who are advocating the 
digging of the ditch are held up 
arbitrary in the extreme. It looks 
like a very foolish move. We hear 
the township and county’s share of 
the ditching will be $3000. That 
amount would buy a road way and 
build a road to last for generations

The farmers are cutting oats and
they can stay right at the job till 
finished. Oats came in fairly fast
The late ones are about as ripe as 
the earlier, owing to the rust striking 
them. They will likely be a light unneces-
yield.

There has been a great run to the 
huckleberry marsh just north of here 
with varying results. Some got quite 
a nice picking while others got very 
few. Berry picking is a hard job at 
best.

soon 
nature 

are be-

THIEF STEALS FROM HOMESas

It would appear that the light- 
fingered youths, who' have for the “Oh, Mai C’mere, quick!”
most part been giving their attention “What is it, Mary?”
to places of business to do their “Look, Johnny ate all the raisins j crawl out and he got only 
thieving, are now becoming bolder oif that sticky brown paper 1” 1 slight bruises.—Lucknow Sentinel.

Getting Fly! in this
so

At last the farmers out east got 
* their papers re the ditch, and as was

August

t

\

DAYS

■

Fall Term 
opens 

Tuesday, 
August 31

Courses

Stenographic 
Commercial 
Telegraphic 
Secretarial 

Complete Office 
Training

Write for free 
Catalogue f,

BUSINESS COLLEGE
R. F. Lumsden, B.A., Principal

STRATFORD ONTARIO
Amalgamated with McLachlan Business College
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